
G05/605 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

G05/605 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Fran Gill

0438087022

https://realsearch.com.au/g05-605-st-kilda-road-melbourne-vic-3004
https://realsearch.com.au/fran-gill-real-estate-agent-from-maison


$895 per week

Situated within the prestigious St. Boulevard, a distinguished residential complex along Melbourne’s iconic St Kilda Road,

this ground floor two bedroom, two bathroom residence stands as an emblem of sophistication. Nestled in a central

location with Albert Park Lake, St Kilda Foreshore, an array of local prestige schools, South Melbourne & Prahran

Market's, multiple public transportation options, famed eateries and restaurants plus a direct passage into Melbourne's

CBD - all this within a few minutes of your doorstep!Boasting a coveted paved sunlit outdoor space spanning 30 square

meters - ideal for entertaining and extending your indoor-outdoor living scope. A striking two-tone kitchen complete with

Miele cooking appliances including gas cooktop, electric oven & dishwasher, an expansive island bench, ample storage and

a seperate butlers pantry  complete with a bar & coffee station. Two beautifully appointed bedrooms, both adorned with

large windows, built-in robes and plush carpets - the primary with its own ensuite whilst the second bedroom is serviced

by an equally stunning main bathroom - both complete with shower, vanity & toilet. Additionally this property features;

Euro-style laundry, secure basement parking for one vehicle, video intercom entry, split system heating/cooling in the

living & primary bedroom, imported stone finishes, elegant cabinetry throughout with exquisite leather trimmed handles

& inlays. Residents are spoiled for choice with amenities designed to cater to the most discerning tastes:• Resort-like

outdoor pool and garden retreat• Alfresco BBQ pods, lounging areas, and tranquil bathing pavilions• A 24-hour

concierge team ready to assist with daily needs and parcel management• Entertainment area featuring a karaoke

chamber, grand piano, billiards table, and firepit• A wellness hub, complete with a well-equipped gymnasium, heated spa,

and sauna• An indoor cinema room, perfect for exclusive screenings• Three private dining and kitchen rooms, ideal for

hosting anything from intimate gatherings to large eventsYour inner-city sanctuary awaits!Maîson conduct private

inspections, please contact our office to arrange an appointment.


